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SPORT
them for the marked change.

“I just thought I’d see how it 
looked that way, and 1 liked it,” 
he grinned.

Loggers Victors 
In Tilt Friday

Eight football teams, represent
ing the East and the West met 
last Friday night in Hillsboro to 
battle in the Washington County 
Opener. Teams playing and the 
scores were as follows: Forest 
Clove vs. Sherwood, 6-0; Hillsboro 
vs. Newberg, 0-0; Vernonia vs. 
Tigard, 13-0; Beaverton vs. West 
Linn, 0-0.

Vernonia, representing the West, 
made its first touchdown against 
■the Eastern Tigard players with a 
good blocking line assisting Claire 
Sunnell to score on the 40 yard 
march which average 8 yards to a 
play. In the second counter, Sun- 
liell returned a punt for 65 yards, 
the most spectacular play of the 
evening.

LUMBER — SHINGLES — VENEER 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

See my bargains in Kiln Dried Lumber at $8.75 per M. and up. • 
Open Saturdays from 8 a. m. to noon.

C. IB1SUUE

NATIONAL BANK
Invites You to Bank by Mail if Inconvenient 

to Come in Person
J. A. Thornburg, President

“THE ROLL OF HONOR BANK”

(* PROOF

H----JAS. «ACCIAY A COMPANY, IIMITIO, Sosrla, III.noli

County Jamboree 
Slated for Friday

Columbia county jamboree will 
be held in St. Helens Friday night, 
September 19, promising a colorful 
and exciting evening for the partic
ipants and football fans attending.

Teams taking part in the games 
are those composing the Lower 
Columbia: Rainier, Clatskanie and 
St. Helens, and those of the Upper 
Columbia: Hill Military, Vernonia 
and Scappoose. The teams are 
matched as follows: Hill vs. Rain
ier; Vernonia vs. Clatskanie and 
Scappoose vs. St. Helens. Each 
team will play its opponent for 20 
minute periods to be divided into 
2 quarters. The order of playing 
will be determined by a toss of a 
coin before the kick-off.

Referees will be Doc Bailey, Lor
en Woodeaee and Paul Gordon.

Wallace McCrae, principal of the 
Vernonia school, is in charge of the 
affair. Kenneth Asburry of St. 
Helens will be in charge of the 
bands.

The admission is free for high 
school students presenting this year’s 
student body ticket, otherwise the 
fee is 25c for students. Adults will 
be charged 35<f.

Entertaining from the bands be
gins at 7:15 Friday evening; the 
games start at 8 o’clock.

News of the 
Theatre
VALLEE PREFERS 
STRAIGHT HAIR—

A “new” Rudy Vallee co-stars 
with Helen Parrish in Universal’s 
“Too Many Blondes.”

For his first screen appearance 
in several seasons, Rudy has aban
doned his famous curly hair and is 
seen with straight locks.

His appearance created a sensa
tion among his friends, but Rudy 
had no special explanation to give

SB:

Make a note to try a bottle 
of Barclay’« Private Stock 
Straight Rye Whiskey. You’ll 
be mighty glad you did. It’« 
only $1.85 a quart and 95c 

a pint ... a real buy!

TRACY, ROONEY REPEAT 
"BOYS TOWN" CHARACTERS—

For three years, ever since the 
release of “Boys Town,” thousands 
of motion picture-goers have asked 
for a sequel to that fascinating 
true-life film, telling further of 
Father Flanagan’s fight for home
less and unwanted boys. “Men of 
Boys Town,” again starring Spencer 
Tracy and Mickey Rooney, comes 
as the answer to those requests.

It is a dramatic, punchy, two- 
fisted story of Father Flanagan’s 
battle against all forms of cruelty 
in the corrective treatment of youth. 
For Father Flanagan believes that 
there is no such thing as a bad noy, 
and has proved it at his City of 
Little Men where there,are neither 
guards nor fences.

LUGOSI KNOWN 
AS ‘DRACULA’—

Bela Lugosi is perhaps better 
known as “Dracula,” the character 
he created in the famous horror 
film, than he is by his real name.

Lugosi currently plays the dread 
role of the keeper of the cats in 
Universal’s “The Black Cat.” He 
was a star of Shakespeare, Ibsen 
and other classics in the Royal 
Theatre of Hungary before he was 
20.

In “The Black Cat,” Lugosi is 
co-starred with Basil Rathbone, 
Hugh Herbert and Brod Crawford.

TREASURE HUNT 
BASIS OF MELODRAMA—

Shadowy spectres, a haunted 
castle and a life and death struggle 
for a buried treasure furnish sus
pense and thrills in Universal’s 
shock-drama, “Horror Island.”

Dick Foran, popular action hero; 
Leo Carrillo, famous character per
sonality, and Peggy Moran, screen 
beauty, head the brilliant group of 
players.

‘LOVE CRAZY’ IS 
HIT ATTRACTION—

With William Powell and Myrna 
Loy teamed in their maddest, merri
est series of comedy adventures, 
“Love Crazy,” comes soon to the 
Joy Theatre.

The screen’s famous husband and 
wife find discord in the new pic
ture when Myrna becomes jealous 
of Gail Patrick and wants to divorce 
Powell. He learns that an insane 
man cannot be divorced so stages 
all manner of queer antics to feign 
insanity. But the trouble is that he 
fools the alienists who take him 
seriously and want to bundle him 
off to an asylum.

Then his frantic efforts to prove 
he isn’t crazy make him appear all 
the crazier.

We must arm ourselves against 
the forces of evil and destruction. 
You can help by buying Defense 
Savings Bonds and Stamps regular
ly.

American Income Rises 
34 Cents; Living Costs 
Up 6 Cents Over 1940

PURCHASING POWER
JULY , 1941,Compared 
with J U LY . 1940

IHVt STOSS SYNDIC ATI
MIHNtASOU*

THE above chart, showing how 
the average American fared In 
national income changes in the 

last twelve months, is based on the 
monthly consumers' study of In
vestors Syndicate of Minneapolis.

Mr and Mrs. Publi; in July had 
a "real income" of $1.34. or an in
crease of thirty-four cents on the 
dollar over the same 1940 month. 
This “real income” is not a sub
traction of cash income and expen 
ditures. but sn average relative of 
these figures designed to show how 
living costs affect adjusted income 
dollars

Cash income of Mr. and Mrs. Pub
lic In July was $1.41 for every $1 
a year earlier. This gain of forty- 
one cents on the dollar resulted 
from the following changes per dol
lar: wages up flfty-eight cents and 
salaries twenty-six cents; Invest
ment income wss up thirteen 
cents and other income was up 
thirty-three cents on the dollar.

Rents in July were up two cent« 
over a year ago. Food was up six 
cents, but clothing was up one 
cent. Miscellsneous items were 
nine cents higher than in July of 
l«40.

Sergeant Visits
At Treharne

TREHARNE—Mrs. Clyde McDon
ald entertained a group of ladies 
at her home one day last week. 
Those present were: Mrs. Stanton, 
Mrs. Charles Uhlin, Mrs. L. A. Rog
ers, Mrs. Minnie John, Mrs. Rob
erts, Mrs. Dan Richards and Mrs. 
McDonald’s mother and the hostess, 
Mrs. McDonald. The day was spent 
in tying quilts.

Sergeant Ellis Wooldridge of 
Portland visited at the Wilbur 
Thacker home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moulton of 
Portland were week-end guests at 
the Clyde McDonald’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur, Thacker 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hulan 
Thacker and family spent Sunday 
st the Otto Stowell home in Bux
ton.

Dorothy and Doris Nyman of 
Estacada were Sunday visitors at 
the Albert Reynolds home.
Boy Born

A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elza Keene Friday. The baby 
weighed eight pounds and has been 
named Calvin Paul.

Jimmie and Donnie Wilson of 
Seaside are staying with their aunt, 
Mrs. Frank O’Connor, and attend
ing school in Vernonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulan Thacker, 
Patsy and Raymond, were Portland 
visitors Saturday. While there they 
visited Betty Thacker who is em
ployed in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davenport 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs 
Haden Davenport were Sunday eve
ning visitors at the Dan Rawlett 
home.
Birthday Dinner Given

Mrs. Dan Richards was hostess 
for a birthday dinner for Earl 
Belongia Sunday. Mrs. Richard’s 
sister and brother-in-law were also 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thacker and 
daughter, Ruby and Mildred, motor
ed to Forest Grove and Hillsboro 
Saturday. While in Hillsboro they 
visited Mrs. Thacker’s brother, Sam 
Stowell.

Thelma Reynolds spent the week
end at Independence.

The amount of money that the 
United States has already spent on 
defense is estimated at twice the 
value of all the farmlands in he 
original 13 states.

Legal Notices—
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR 

COLUMBIA COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estate of 

WILLIAM H. PRUTZMAN, Deceas
ed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the undersigned, administratrix 
of the estate of said decedent, has 
filed in the above entitled court 
and cause her final account and 
report as such, and the court han 
fixed and appointed Saturday, the 
27th day of September, 1941, at the 
hour of 10:00 o’clock a. m. of said 
day in the Court Room of the above 
entitled court at St. Helens, Oregon, 
as the time and place of hearing 
objections to final account and for 
final' settlement to said estate.

Dated this 18th day of August, 
1941.

Flora G. Prutzman 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
William H. Prutzman, Deceased 

Neal W. Bush
Attorney for Administratrix
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Classified 
Ads . . .
FOR SALE—King trumpet in ex

cellent condition. See Lillian Hed- 
man, 209 B. street. 38tl

FOR RENT OR SALE—Six-room 
house with H acre ground. See 

C. F. Hieber at Vernonia or write 
C. B. Adams, Rt. 1, Trenhome, 
Oregon. 38tl

FOR SALE—22 hens and 1 rooster.
Rhode Islands Reds. Also 2-room 

furnished apartment for rent. Mrs. 
Virgjj Powell, Riverview. 38tl—

FOR SALE—Fryers. Glen 
Stoney Point

Bodetl.
38tf—

THERE’S REAL 
SATISFACTION

In a «teak dinner. The 
atmosphere, the prices, 
and THE FOOD are 

all tops!

Tenninal Cafe

FOR SALE or TRADE—Equity in 
1938 Pontiac sedan. Inquire R.

E. Gardner, Treharne. 38tl

FOR SALE—Montag range for $15.
Also small baby bed. Phone 827.

See Mrs. Phil Taylor. 38tl—

FOR SALE—1929 Model A Ford 
and 1935 V-8 Convertible both 

in good mechanical condition and 
with good tires. Inquire 841 Grant 
Street, Vernonia. 38t3—

FOR SALE—Furniture, including 
range, davenport and other art

icles. Mrs. L. H. Dewey, 294 B St. 
Phone 284. 38tl

FOR SALE—'Bay mare saddle
horse; weight about 1100; gentle; 

will sell cheap. Homer Davis, Bir
kenfeld, Oregon. 36t3

FOR SALE—Two houses on Rose 
Avenue across from creamery.

Inquire at The Eagle office. 36t3

FOR SALE—1 Guernsey milk cow 
and 1 full-blood Ayrshire bull.

Inquire Bob Tipton’s Market. 3713—

FIANO— Little Spinnet; lovely 
tone. Must repossess. Will leave 

with responsible party. Sell cheap 
for cash or some terms. D. W. 
Cook, 1224 S. E. 34th Ave., Port
land, Oregon. 37t3

WANTED—To board and room 2 
or 3 school girls between the 

ages of 6 and 10 years. Mrs. Clara 
Kane, Keasey route. 38t3—

WANTED TO BUY—Drop side baby 
bed. Phone 827. See Mrs. Phil

Taylor. 38tl—

WANTED—Representatives to look 
after our magazine subscription 

interests in Vernonia and vicinity. 
Every family orders subscriptions. 
Hundreds of dollars are spent for 

SAM'S FOOD STORE
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

An Independent, Home-Owned Grocery 
FREE DELIVERY

Fill your shopping bag with QUALITY at a 
SAVING. You’re sure of purchasing supreme 
quality food at a price that means savings, when 

you fill your market bag at Sams.

New and Used Parts
New and Used Tires 

Gas and Oil
Expert Auto Repairing 

LYNCH AUTO PARTS
Phone 773 . RIVERVIEW

them each fall and winter in this 
vicinity. Instructions and equipment 
free. Guaranteed lowest rates on all 
periodical«, domestic and foreign. 
Represent the oldest magazine a- 
gency in the United States. Start 
a growing and permanent business 
in whole or spare time. Address 
Moore-Cottrell, Inc., Naples Road, 
North Cohocton, New York. 37t2

LOST—After show Tuesday night, 
rimless glasses in black leather 

case. Return to Kathleen Lolley. 
38tl—

LOST—In Vernonia or between
Vernonia and Portland on August 

16, a black and tan sheep d g 
answering to the name Tim. Has 
collar on. Will pay liberal reward 
on information leading to his re
covery. Clifford Riggs, Touchet, 
Washington. 36t3—

FO'R SALE—1 sow, 6 pigs and 1 
boar. W. N. Wood, Stoney Point.

• 36t3

SUPERIOR 
CLEANING PAYS

fabrics demand

L

Light 
expert cleaning to keep 
them fresh and new 
looking. We turn out 
high quality work for 
you every time. At our 
reasonable prices you 
can afford to be ready 
for all occasions with 
freshly cleaned clothes.

Vernonia-Seaside 
Laundry & Cleaners 
Vernonia Seaside
Phone 711 Phone 56 J


